This study aimed to clarify the frequency of and temporal changes in the content of mothers' free written opinions obtained in the Fukushima Health Management Survey Pregnancy and Birth Survey from 2011 to 2013. A self-administered questionnaire was mailed to women who delivered babies in Fukushima Prefecture. The questionnaire asked about maternal and child health. Expression of mothers' concerns about radiation decreased over time. Common to the top 5 codes across the 3 years were "radiation effect on fetus and infant" and "information provision including survey results." Participants who wrote free opinions were significantly more likely to be aged ≥30 years and to have depressive symptoms. Our descriptive analysis of the qualitative data showed a clear shift in mothers' concerns from radiation-related issues to their own physical and mental health. Mothers who expressed concerns were more likely to report negative physical and mental health.
Ocean tsunami revealed that they had higher rates of posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms and anxiety and depression 8 weeks after the disaster. 1 Preschool children with conjoined exposure to the 2001 World Trade Center attack and other traumatic events were found to have an elevated risk of sleep problems and anxious/depressed behavioral symptom clusters. 2 Similarly, nuclear accidents have left mothers and children with severe, long-lasting psychological problems. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] After the 1986 Chernobyl nuclear accident, evacuee mothers in Kiev, Ukraine, who were directly affected by the accident, were found to have poorer psychological well-being and more negative risk perception than control subjects 11 4 and 19 5 years after the event, and in structured interviews they rated their children's health more negatively and reported more illnesses. 7 To reduce the psychological impact on children, it is important to treat parental anxiety, 9 including anxiety among the mothers of young children.
After the 2011 Fukushima nuclear accident in Japan, the Fukushima Health Management Survey (FHMS) was planned and implemented to monitor the physical and psychological health status of all prefectural residents. 11 Using data derived from the Pregnancy and Birth Survey of the FHMS that targeted mothers with infants, 2262 of 8196 mothers (28%) screened positive for depression in 2011. 8 Related to this, a different survey in Fukushima City revealed a higher proportion of mothers who lacked confidence in child-rearing in the disaster year, which was associated with interpersonal problems at home. 12 One characteristic of the Pregnancy and Birth Survey is that respondents are given space to freely write their opinions. Free responses provided by responding mothers on the depression screen and written in the free space were used to select mothers to provide parenting counseling over the telephone. Furthermore, by utilizing both the quantitative and qualitative data obtained, we were able to capture a more in-depth view of mothers' concerns. Building on the above-mentioned reports on mothers' mental health in Fukushima, 8, 12 the present study sought to provide an in-depth exploration of mothers' concerns and anxiety by analyzing qualitative data gathered by the FHMS Pregnancy and Birth Survey. Specifically, this study aimed to clarify the frequency of and temporal changes in the content of mothers' free written opinions obtained in the FHMS Pregnancy and Birth Survey from 2011 to 2013.
Methods

Study Design and Participants
This study was part of a series of cross-sectional studies, the details of which have been reported previously. 11 Briefly, participants were women who received a Maternal and Child Health Handbook either from a municipal office in another prefecture or from Fukushima Prefecture and delivered their babies in Fukushima Prefecture on or after March 11, 2011 (excluding miscarriages, induced abortions, and stillbirths). The distribution periods of the participants' Maternal and Child Health Handbooks were (1) August 1, 2010, to July 31, 2011 (year 2011), (2) August 1, 2011, to July 31, 2012 (year 2012), and (3) August 1, 2012, to July 31, 2013 (year 2013). The total number of women meeting these criteria in these years was 16 002, 14 516, and 15 218, respectively. Participants received a self-administered questionnaire through mail. We sent a postcard to each nonresponder to request a response to the questionnaire. The questionnaire asked about mothers' perinatal health, delivery records, mental health, confidence in their childrearing skills, and child health and also provided an open space for mothers to give free written opinions. Three items were newly introduced in the 2012 survey, namely, mother's subjective health, satisfaction with perinatal care, and maternal confidence, and therefore such data are not available for 2011. Instruction for the free opinions was "Please write any comments or requests you may have regarding this survey and post-disaster support in the box below" in 2011, and "Please write your concerns about your physical condition and parenting in the box below" in 2012 and 2013.
Coding of Qualitative Data
Quantitative analysis of the qualitative data was carried out. Mothers' free written opinions were categorized and a list of codes was initially developed by 5 experts (3 obstetricians, 1 midwife, and 1 public health physician [AG] ). This expert panel read the opinions and listed codes independently until no new concepts emerged (theoretical saturation). Then, the public health physician compared the lists and finalized them in consultation with a disaster psychiatrist. Using the finalized list, trained midwives and nurses working for the FHMS coded the mothers' free written opinions. The codes assigned by one FHMS midwife or nurse were always double-checked by another.
Standard Protocol Approvals, Registrations, and Patient Consent
The Ethics Committee of Fukushima Medical University approved this study (No. 1317). The survey aims were explained to all participants in a cover letter that accompanied the questionnaire. By responding to the survey, participants were considered to have consented to participate. Of note, the FHMS does not allow publication of mothers' free written opinions as they are written and therefore we analyzed only the coded data.
Statistical Analysis
The targets of this analysis were mothers who received a Maternal and Child Health Handbook from Fukushima Prefecture, and who gave birth on or after March 11, 2011 (excluding miscarriages, induced abortions, and stillbirths). Three major analyses were conducted in this study. First, we calculated the proportion of respondents' free opinion codes in each year (2011, 2012, and 2013), and we also examined regional differences in the proportion using the phi coefficient. Second, using the χ 2 test, we examined differences in the mothers' characteristics according to the presence or absence of free description. We also examined the differences according to the presence or absence of the most common code. Phi coefficient (2 × 2) and Cramer's V (more than 2 ×2 rows and columns) were used as measures for effect size of χ 2 method. Phi coefficient shows the strength of the relationship on "2 × 2" χ 2 test, and Cramer's V shows the strength of the relationship on the other type of χ 2 test (more than 2 × 2 rows and columns). A Phi coefficient and Cramer's V value of 0.1 were taken to indicate a small effect, 0.3 a medium effect, and 0.5 a large effect. 13 Finally, with regard to the most common opinion code, participants were randomly selected with extraction rates of 30% in 2011 and 2012 and 100% in 2013, reviewed in detail by the second and first authors to develop subcategories, and calculated the proportion of respondents' subcategories in each year.
A probability of less than .01 (P < .01) was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 21.0 (IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan).
Results
We received responses from 9320 of 16 002 eligible subjects in 2011, 7181 of 14 516 eligible subjects in 2012, and 7259 of 15 218 eligible subjects in 2013, which met the target numbers for this analysis of 8575, 6921, and 7022, respectively. In these years, the number of respondents with coded free opinions was 3640 of 8575 (42.4%), 1434 of 6921 (20.7%), and 822 of 7022 (11.7%) for participants with a mean (SD) age of 30.6 (5.0) years, 30.8 (5.0) years, and 31.3 (5.0) years, respectively. The numbers of participants who gave birth multiple times during the 3 years were as follows: 152 gave birth in 2011 and 2012, 708 in 2011 and 2013, 147 in 2012 and 2013, and 3 in all 3 years. The number of coded free opinions per respondent is shown in Supplementary Figure 1 . The median number of coded free opinions was 2.0 in 2011 and 1.0 in 2012 and 2013.The top 5 codes for the free written opinions in each year are shown in Table 1 . Common to the top 5 codes across the 3 years were "radiation effect on fetus and infant" and "information provision including survey results." It was noteworthy that in 2011 and 2012, mothers were concerned about "breast feeding and infant formula," "food including baby foods," and "outings and playing outside," which are factors related with internal and external exposure to radiation. In 2013, the most common code was "mental and physical disorders," and "parenting counseling" appeared as a child-related item. Table 2 shows the codes for mothers' free written opinions in 2011 according to region, and Supplementary Tables 1 to 3 show the codes in 2011 to 2013 including those who registered their pregnancies outside Fukushima Prefecture and thus were excluded from the present analyses. Radiation levels were based on the hourly average, region-specific measurements taken in August 2011 to 2013, as reported by the prefectural office. 14 In 2011, significantly more free comments were given for the following items: "water," "outings and playing outside," "food including baby foods," "radiation effect on fetus and infant," "family separation and evacuation," "deficiency of medical services," "supply shortage," "economic insecurity," "economic assistance," "decontamination and securing play space," "improvement of medical services and physical care," "evacuation support," and "praise and suggestions about this investigation." In 2012, "family separation and evacuation" was significantly associated, with the association being highest in the Soso and Kenpoku regions (Supplementary Table 2 ). In 2013, "praise and suggestions about this investigation" were significantly associated, with the associations being highest in the Soso regions (Supplementary Table 3 ).
The results of comparing mothers' characteristics by the presence or absence of free written opinions are shown in Table 3 . Across the 3 years, participants who wrote free opinions were significantly more likely to be aged ≥30 years, to have depressive symptoms, and to have a medical history before pregnancy. Writing free opinions was significantly associated with "feeding method" in 2011 and 2012, and with "continuation of perinatal care and delivery" and "birth weight" in 2011 and 2013. In 2012 and 2013, writing free opinions was associated with "lower subjective health," "less satisfied with perinatal care," "baby with congenital malformation," and "lower maternal confidence." The other item showing statistical significance was "region" in 2011. As a subanalysis, we repeated the same analysis adjusting for mothers' age and found the obtained results were similar to the age-unadjusted results.
We then compared mothers' characteristics according to whether they gave a free written opinion about "radiation effect on fetus and infant," which comprised more than 10% of free written opinions across all 3 years ( Supplementary Table 4 ). In 2011 and 2012, the participants who gave such an opinion were significantly more likely to be ≥30 years old and to have depressive symptoms. In 2012 and 2013, they were less satisfied with perinatal care. Other items that showed statistical significance were region, medical history before pregnancy, and mode of obtaining nourishment before baby food in 2011 and confidence in childrearing in 2012.
We further examined opinions coded as "radiation effect on fetus and infant" in detail, and extracted 2 subcodes: "concern about discrimination" and "guilty feelings." Participants who expressed "concern about discrimination" numbered 14/325 (4.3%) in 2011, 12/115 (10.4%) in 2012, and 8/107 (7.5%) in 2013, and those who expressed "guilty feelings" numbered 5/325 (1.5%), 4/115 (3.5%), and 3/107 (2.8%), respectively.
Discussion
The proportion of participants who provided free written opinions and the numbers of codes assigned to comments from each respondent decreased over the 3-year study period. With regard to those mothers who wrote free opinions in the first 2 years after the nuclear accident, they expressed concerns about the health effects of radiation on their children, and their concerns shifted more toward their own health and general parenting issues in the third year of the study. Those who wrote free opinions were more likely to have negative mental health (having depressive symptoms, lower subjective health, less satisfaction with perinatal care, and lower maternal confidence). On the physical side, they were more likely to have a past medical history and babies with low birthweight. These findings indicate the importance of addressing mothers' concerns about radiation exposure immediately after a nuclear accident. However, such care should not focus solely on radiation issues, but also pay attention to mothers and children's mental and physical health.
The expression of mothers' concerns about radiation decreased with time, suggesting that concerns about supply shortages, economic insecurity, decontamination and securing play space, and other factors associated with a nuclear accident decline with time. However, the result needs to be carefully interpreted as concerns about radiation might have been hidden as time passed since the disaster. 15 Further studies are needed to clarify the reasons behind the declining number of expressions of mothers' concern about radiation.
Mothers' concern about radiation was expressed in multiple ways as worries about children's health, milk, food, and playing outside. Even 3 years after the disaster, child health remained in the top 5 of concerns irrespective of region. As for mothers' concerns according to region in 2011, the year of the nuclear accident, concern was high for family separation and evacuation in the evacuation zones in Soso, and in Kenpoku where radiation was the second-highest level of all the regions. Our findings support those of Bromet et al, who found that mothers in Kiev rated their children's health more negatively than the adolescents themselves after the nuclear accident. 7 In our data from Fukushima, some mothers expressed worry about discrimination caused by the radiation and had feelings of guilt. The review article by Bromet suggested that both workers and mothers of young children are at risk of depression, anxiety, and psychosomatic and posttraumatic symptoms directly resulting from their fears of radiation exposure and indirectly Two items on screening measure of depression were "During the past month, have you often felt down, depressed, or hopeless?" and "During the past month, have you often found little interest or pleasure in doing things?" Mothers who answered yes to at least one of these questions were classified as displaying depressive symptoms.
c Survey included an item for screening the care situation, "Were you able to receive enough care throughout pregnancy and delivery?" The question used Likert-type scales with 5 response options ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." "Strongly agree" and "agree" were classified as "enough care was received" and "neither," "disagree," and "strongly disagree" were classified as "not enough care was received." d When the sexes of the children were different in nonidentical twins, we excluded only the item "sex of the child" from the analysis object. e A neonate with birth weight <2500 g. f Survey included an item for screening confidence in childrearing "Have you ever lost confidence in your childrearing?" The question was designed to require a "yes," "no," or "not sure" response. "Yes" and "not sure" were classified as unconfident in childrearing and "no" was classified as confidence in childrearing. resulting from societal stigma. 10 Thus, wide dissemination of radiation-related information needs to be provided to mothers in an accessible manner and their concerns should be listened to immediately after a nuclear accident. With regard to maternal and child physical health, having a past medical history, lower subjective health, and giving birth to a low birth weight baby were associated with voicing concerns over multiple years. Maternal mental health has an effect on childrearing and children's development over the long term. 16, 17 Therefore, the physical status of mothers and children should be assessed carefully and the concerns of high-risk mothers listened to as a part of disaster response efforts.
Mothers wrote more about their own physical and mental health in the third year of the study (2013) than in the previous 2 years. A recent FHMS report also revealed that the proportion of mothers with depressive symptoms showed only a slight decline over these first 3 years after the accident. 18 These data from Fukushima are consistent with previous findings that mothers were left with severe, long-lasting psychological problems following the Chernobyl and Three Mile Island accidents. 3, 5, 19 In addition, free opinions were written more frequently by women who were pregnant for the first time than by women who gave birth to children in the third year of the study (2013). This finding is in line with Goto's report that women who were pregnant for the first time had a higher risk of depressive symptoms. However, in 2011 and 2012, no association was found between writing free opinions and birth history. Although the reason for this is unclear, the participants had worries or anxieties regardless of birth history in 2011 and 2012. Mothers are the gatekeepers of family health and it is well known that their mental health affects their children's health. 17 Long-term mental health support and empowerment of mothers is therefore necessary after a disaster in order to nurture positive parenting.
We recognize a major methodological limitation of this study. We could not conduct qualitative in-depth analysis of mothers' opinions due to a survey management restriction that limited the scope of our research to a descriptive quantitative analysis of codes. In addition, the question about the number of past pregnancies did not clearly specify whether the index child should be included, and the item was rephrased every year, which might have caused the difference in the ratio of primipara and multipara across the 3 years. However, a major methodological strength of this study was that it included all women who were pregnant during the post-disaster period.
Conclusion
Expression of mothers' concerns about radiation decreased over time. Our descriptive analysis of qualitative data derived from the FHMS showed a clear shift in mothers' concerns from radiation-related issues to their own physical and mental health. Those mothers who expressed concerns were more likely to report negative physical and mental health. Careful routine assessment of mothers' health and the provision of counseling and parenting support should be prioritized as important components of disaster-restoration activities in Fukushima Prefecture. 
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